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OTDER

1. The present complaint dated 18122018 has been filed by the

- 
.omptainant/allottee irnd€r section 31 of tbe Real Estate (Regulation

,"0 ,*r*.*U O" 2016 (in short' the Act) read with rule 28 olthe

n".r""" *""' Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules' 2017 (in

"r,o.,,,f," 
ruf"") rotuiorution of section 11[4](a) otthe Act wherein it is

intar aiia pr€scribed that the promoter shall be responsible for tll
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unitand Proi€ct r€lat€d details

Tbe particulars of unil details' sale

the complainant, date oi Proposed

period, if any, have been detailed iD

considera$on, the amount Paid bY

handing over the Poss€ssion' delay

the following tabular formr

---), Se(tor 36, CuruBBn It-

obligahons, responsibilities and functions as provided under the

proilson oftte ea or dre Rules and regulaUons m;de there under or

to ttre atlonee as per the agreement for sale executed in@r se-

l

rdtal a.ea ortheProFd

48 0f 2011 dated 29 05 2011

2B.05.2017

I

I

Resolve Esute Pvt Ltd'

l

_l

crouphdtrrnscdofY
v"r,5

I

Il-,**,*".,",'"

liLEFLered/ nur reBr\tered

D'0603

16.10.2012

'i*tt iio 'aryY't t:q:a'-t'!

E l

rh, d.lelole.:holt u[Je' prs' $bn ol thL

urtaw nne, eithin a Ptad n[42 ona\
.."n the date ol e^etu on t' "*
'";;eenent or wthi a2 mo hsltonaQ,
ddle ot obtoning oll the r'quwt

q I oate of executron ot uuYels

acreenent _ _

I

Ic*t"",*''t""0'-l
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Complarnt No. 2l?4 of 2018

iiliii"ii,:i' r,", *t,*' ' "aY.'"""."

i:, ";,in' ; iilt: : ;:; T"' :; :::ii ; :'i:;: r
; donLhs atlow'd to tha devQtope'.over

;nd dhove thQ Petiod oJ 42 no n\ 6

"h.ve i olknns the po$nstnn nt In' ur

ni-".".^*t ot

Date of star! of construction

as per ledger statement at P&

01.10.2013

01.1020t7

l
-

12
1N6k: 42 month' rrcnr J ' {J( 

'1

*:;ff ll"i:'1",',.'.," :ff l:i' ;.i";

lrs.ri.zors _l
- li^, ** cunvderauon J'1i'26120q/'

f.r BBA ar rtrc' I8 or 
]

,, 
'LDIJ 

ttr

'( rdrl amNnt p d bv lhe117c'e1303/''- ...a4n"n" as Per ledger 
1

l*,timenr at Pg' 33 or 
1

compl.int 1ffi@]:tr'lb. u,rFr otPose$ron.

lt, F,a;ofthe compLtint

,n" ""rrO"-ti* o'*ded the complaint on the followins factsl

,. 
" 

ai", 
"" 

*rnr""*t is a law-abiding citiTEn and consumer who

" 
i"" o"* 

"""* 
, *e malpractices adopted bv the respondent

*nr".ia,"U a O" 
' 

O"UUer and is allegedlv carryinSoutrealestate

3
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development Since many years' the complainant b'ine nrterested

," rn" *",*t ***" *-as a housinBproiecl and thc com!larnnnt

had needed his own home for his familv'

o. ,n", ,i" .".r"'** was subiected to unethical trade practiccs as

" 
*",, ." *0,*"0 a narassment' flat buyer agreemenl clause of

".*,"""t 
tt"' '-' t*ten charges whrch will forciblv inrpos'd

". 
Orr", " 

*" t't"'*ssession as t rctics and prtlciice !scd by

tuilder in guise of a biased' arbitrary and one sded l-h:tt lhe

;";;".;"'"' buver asreemen! between respondcnt atrd

.".Ona*t **t"*O " 
developer's representations' D'l''P had

;;;;'" "'"""" """"'-8 
or20r 1to Resorved Estate rrvt Lnnited

i-.n..ine pu'tv -11 this companv transrerred their rishts to

;' .;;;"" 
'"""","'" 

t" Ltd (cont'mrns pn4\ rr 'nr rh'

.J*,,, ''"*' ""*'*red 
therr rilntstosarv'k lrur't. I.tr

l-,0 i."'n'Inin,*'""''otlastconUrminspartv-3 
rnadeanother

,;,;-"'"" to loin with responaert'' 'rhose al arrangcnlents

.,'"* O** *O **"tn' is M/s Ansal llousin'l & Construction

,*. n""" n*t t*"" -li€ci money from allotees aganrst the flat

".'" 
t]ttt 

'"** '' 
Ottal Heights'86" Gurugram and have legal

&valid license to develop this proiect'

c. That based on promises 3nd (ommitmcnls nrade bv the
_ 

respondent, complarnant booked a 3 BHl< flat admeasuring 1895Sq

,n,a"* **n one covered car parking in the unit no D 060:l'

,"*- O, 
't 

*'t*th' project Ansal Hei8hts 86 ' Scdor 86

Crrugram, H"ryana 'Lfre lnitial booking amount ol lts 9UU42l/-

t,*,"0** '""1 
tRupees nine lakhs eishtv'eight thousand four
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hundred twenty_one only) was paid through cheqlre no 13tt289

and 136290 dated 21 03'2012 and 05'04'2012

O. rnr,,n" r",O"nO"ntto dupe the complainant in therr nefarious net

- 
";;" "-".,;"t 

flat buver asreemenr signed beueen N{/s Ansal

n"rrine a C"*t'*tiot l'td' lthe respondentsl andMr' Bharyalain

Go mplamanl) dated 16 10'2012lust to creare a false beliefthrt the

,,"i.,,iai'* *','""d in time bouDd manner and rn the sarb

"t,t,. **"'*t 
**"tently raised demands dLrc to which thcy

*"r" rtt" to 
""ttutt 

f'tug" 
'mount 

of money trom the complainant

" ;"; t, t, pertinentlv mentioned here that accordins to th'

st:tcment the complainanl paid a sum ol Rs 79'93 30i1'29/ llls

."";.O-""" t' "'*' *ree thousand three hundred three and

,*""r, "4" **' "" ro the respon'lent till March20l7and this

,In"r", *In*o* t *" respondenr without doing appropriale

work on thc said pro)ect' which is iliegal ahd srbitrarv'

, ,in", -*oO'** n" paid all the nrstallncnts in a tim'lv manner

' 
""i **'n* *'' 

''93'303'2el-[Rs 
seventv nine lac nlnetv thrce

,n"*""' **" ***O three and twenty nrne paisa onl)rl thar

respondent in an endeavor to extract moDey lrom allottecs

O"t'r"O ","r*""t ''"" '"dert{hich 
respondent lnked nrore thdn

35% amount of total paid as advince and the rcs! 6001' anrolrnl

linked with the construction of :juper rtructure onlv ol the total

sale .onsidetatlon to tf'" time lines' whi':h is not dc!entlcd or Lo

related to the finishing offlat and lnterna I develo p meDt ollacilrt'es'

amenities aDd after takingthe same respondenthave nol boih({ed

to anv developmenton the projed till date as a whole project 1s not
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morethan 40 % and in terms ofparticula' tower iust built a super

.,r".,*" *r. to*"'* the huge amount and not spending the

;; * " *'n" is illegal and arbitrarv 'nd 
a mattcr or

rtrat co'mprainant uootea an apartmenr dated26'03'2012 (6 vear

,r", ."" ,. t", ru, U'1" agrecmenr lltsArBu'U" I"bl' ' ol'"1

;:,.;"-";"t",","^, I r0rororar'\t'rrrheh,rd"r''r1r'rtr"d

1""'" or,"**n ***'Oas December 2021' which is rmpractical

,r".."r"t'" '"t t" 
ln"Oe his €scaPe from the authofltv s legal

,nr, rr,n" O,'*, *tn" aparhent was due on April 2016 which

-"t ,,,- a the coming into force of the Gs'l Act' 2016 'e

OrOr.rOr,, n O *Ornn"d thal the complainant is not lisble lo

u.r. "UUn"*' 
**t'' Ourden of CST due to thc dclav calrsed bv

,n" **."0*,. tn*'*e' the respondent should pay the GS'l on

behalf of the complainant but on the contrary builder collected dr€

ar, n"In *Inp'"'** 
"nd 

enioyed the inp t credit as a bo'rus

which is aiso a ma$er of investigation'

' rlrrt ,ft" ,",pona"tt ftas indulged in all kinds oftricks and blai'nt

;,;";,,',, in bookins and drartins or BBA with a mali'rous rnd

frauautent intention ana taused deliberare and intentronal huge

menial and physical harassment to the comllainani and his f rmilv

and new possession d ate given by bu ilder also is too longlronr no$'

as December 2021 has been rudclv and cruellv be'n dnshcd rh'

.**"a a.**', t'tp"t und expedatioDs ot the comptainant to the

ComPlaintNo. 2?74of 2018
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ground and the complai'ant is eminentlv justitled in seekinB

refund ol the entire money with interest

' ,nr, U""r'"r'n ''"* the snarl_pd( ed $otk rt Lhe cnn5lrJct'on \rtp

',".f 
r,.,ff_t""t'"ap'oInrse\oithete\ponrlcnl'the'hdn 

F'ul e'rrinl

Onr",., ***tiot'*" assured unit Ln near luturc seems bleak

"tO 
,n", tn" **" o *'O"nt from the ilresponsibte and desultorv

attitude and conduct ofthe respondent' consequently in'uring lhe

interest ofthe buyers including the complainant who has spent his

"n,ir"f,,ta 
**"a 

"'lngsin 
ordertobuy this honre and stands at

acrossroads to nowhere Theinconsistent and lethargic manner 
'tr

*r"i *" ****"t ""nducted 
its business and their lack of

commitment in completing the project on time' has caused thc

complainant greatfinancial andemotionalloss'

C. Reliefsought by th€ comPlalnant:

4 'l he, omph'ndnt hai soughl followrng relref:
- 

,. 

_ 

*"tr* *" *t"e amount paid by the complainant along wlth the

b. Payment ofGST amountlevied upon the complainlrnt

t ;" ;" date of hearing' the suthoritv explarned to rhe

respondents/promoteraboutth€contraventionasallegedtohavebeen

..nmitted in relation to section llta) (a) ofthc Act to plead guilt) o'

not to Plead guilty.

Reply bY the r€spondent

,n" *.r*"**t '*"sted 
thecomplaint on the following grounds:

". rrt" ,""pona"nt it a public limit€d company registered under the
_ 

Corp"ni"" Ac! 1956 having its regisrered omce at 606'

D,

ComplaintNo 2274o12018
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lndraprakash, 21' Barakhamba Road' New Delhi 110001' The

"."t"" *r, 
is being filed bv the respondent throush ns dulv

:";;r"; ****"t* named 14r vaibhav chaudharv' lvhose

,"*".n, 
"U* '' "t*** 

herewith' 1he above said proiect relates

;;';;";'" ""-t 
or 2011 dated 2e0s'2011 received rrom the

,o"",o. O"n"'"o*n und Countrv Plannins IDC'I'CP)' Ilarvana

an*Ot*" ** *" 
"* 

measuring 12'843 acres details ol th(l

*." *" at* in buiider buyer agreement' situated within lhe

,"r""." """" *'**" 
*awada't-atehpur' Gurug'am' !vhich Ialls

*nnl" *tt*'"u' ***'"m' Manesar Urban DevelopmeDt Plan

o. anl r"**** " 
tne complaint by compl?i nant is based on lalst

' 
,"0 Orr*' ,t* *' and they are not entitled to anv dr scrctiona I v

l"u"rr."|n tno n"" o'" 
"ihority 

as thcperson does no! conr' wiLh

.,""" t",at ** * ***n out withotrt going rnto thc mcrits olthe

,"1" ,1"***, *" t'* l'cts of the case are that the land ol the

;: :.' ,' """"' 
rnd po5se\sed bv lhe rc'Dono'rr rhr"!rr' r'

:,;:.'"; -r' Re\orvc Estdte\ Pvr rtd h ! nr"r' r'"F''r"rrJ

orn* r, r n,, O*O 
"-"trialEstate' 

Phase'lll NewDelhr_110020

The said company has under an arrangement granted' conveved

,"a,.",tt"t*t "" its righB' entidement and interest in the

O""""rtr]*t, -*t'*t'"n and ownershit 'f thc lot'tl lJcrmisstN'

FS * ," f"naX*"'uia toM/s Opnrs Corona Developcrs lrvt l'td

ft"ring."Ci""t"a ofi't" ut I 181' Saket' New Delhi"l'he s'rd r'l/s

*"*,"" i'""' Pvt' Ltd' has furthe' under lrn arransement

*rr","0, -*"r* *O 
"ansferred 

all its rights' entitlemen! a d

'""*tt 
t *" development' construction and ownershrp oi th'
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total pennissible fSl on the land aforesaid to M/s Samvak Proiecl

O"a r,O.' n*"* n" *'"tered office at 111' First Iloor' Antriksh

Si,u**, KC' V"'g' -a N"w Delhi' ltis worthwhilc to nrention her'
"*",,* 

***O*t *' 
"pplied 

for regr*ration of the projcct with

RERAwhich is Pending'

. ;;";,; " *t-** 
that the complaint is not maintainabte and

- 
,"""0," ,"0"t the eyes oi law' as the complainant has nor

;;;';**, *" hon'bre authoritv $ith 'rcan 
h'nds and 'ot

i,r.a*o tn" true anrl malerial facis relates !o this case oi

."r!pn,*. tn" compiainant' thus' have approached the hon ble

"u,f,.r',V 
*"h una""n ftands and suppressed and conccaled the

"ra,*nioot 
*o ***Oings which has direct bearrnson !hc!ov

.",*r-*'n, of purported complaint 5nd it there had b'en

0o.,.**'**" In"*ial fa'B and proceedines thc qu€soon of

",1".o,'**",**t 
tomplaint would have not arrsinB in view

.rrn" **i" t**O *t P Chengatvorovo Noiduvs'lagan Noth

,"O.rr"O 
'" "'o,U 

ttt 
'age-f 

in which the Hon ble Apex Coun

", *" O* "r" 
that non_disclosure ot material facls 'rnd

0".**",, """"" 
to 

" 
naud on not only the opposrte party' but

also upon the hon'ble authority and subsequenily the slnrc vr's

wa. t"X"n by ev"n rton ble Nanonal Commission irr casr nt!e'1 tr

Tato Motors Vs Baba Huzoor Mohoraj bearing Rl' N o 2 5 62 of

2012 decided on 25'09'2013'

a. rtut, *,ttout preiudice to the aforesaid and the righls ot the

respondent, it is submitted thai the respondent woLrld hnvc handcd

ove. Le potsession to ttr" complainantwcllwithh trme had there

ComPlcinr No 2??4 oi l0l8
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other local bodies ofHaryana Covernment'

7. Copies of atl the documents have been filed and !laced

authenticity is not in dispute' Hence' the complaint can

the basis oftheses undispLrted documents'

been no force majeure circumstances bevond the control of the

,"'***,, **" had been several circumsian'es which were

"0i",", 
o"r",o *o 

"ut 
or control oI the respondent such 3s

.;;";' ;,J !6.07.2012 3r.07 '2a12 and 21'082012 or dre

n".loa ^'ro 
& Harvana High court dulv p2rsed in civil writ

"",,rro" "o.U 
OO{2 

"fZOOe 
rhrouqh whrch lhe shu' irlq c'rrr'r rioF

;, *r,,, *,. hdnned wh'ch '\ rh b"ckho''

n-."rt r,-,"**U, orders at diffcrent dates passed bv th'

n-i* *r,.*, t** tribunal restraining' therebv' excavation

-"lu.r*,", "n 
o*"Otndex beins worse' mavbe harmlul to the

""0 
,-, ," ," **"* "mrtting 

a1v liaDrl'r\ ' Ap 'rr " 'rr' 'h"r

:";;*,,-,;" ,, 
" 
* *e or rhe n'''n r'rro* r "r^" 'r' qr\ r 'q

;;"* to *" *'" tuvers as demonetization caused ab.pt

:;;;,;" .t ''..- '' 
manv pro'ects rhe pavments especiarrv !o

*.r*., . *fy by liqlrid cash 'fhe sudden rcstrictror rT

*nnd.r*r, 
"O 

*" **"ndentto be unable to cope lvith the labor

;:"";"," ""*"'"' 
tt" 

'"spondent 
is 

'arrv 
ins itsbusincss rn letter

and spirit ofthe flatbuyer's agreement as wellas rn conrplian0e of

[.

8.

lurisdictlon of the authority

rrrc autlority otsewed tlat it has t€rritorial as well as sub)ect matter

iurisdiction to adiudicate the present complaint for thc reasons g'ven

fffiilr"*t"'A
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E.l. Terrltorial lurlsdldlon

, 
^r' 

,".'"""nt"'io" lro 1/9212017'l'lCP dated 1412'2017 issued bv

''r"!v" 
-o -"tl'o 

""nning 
Department' $e iurisdiction otReal Esbte

*"rr,"ary O*n*tr' t*ugram shall be entire Gurugram District for

",i'0"*"*r+,nn 
o**t 

"ltuated 
in Gurugram ln the present case' the

0.r"", ,, Ou",tt"' o ttttlated within the planning area of Gurugram

,,.,.n,, **'*" *o **ority has complete ierritorial iurisdiction to

dcalwith th' Present comPlaint'

[.ll Subiect matter iurisdidion

l0 Seclron 11ta)(al of the Act' 2016 providcs thal the

rcsPonsible to the alloiiee as per agreeneD! lo' sale

rc!roduced as her€underi

section 11(a)(a) is

iit tt " 
p'""te' snatt',. 

L, ***",1;111 1'1',1"::"i;,'::T";i:'.": :"::,:'i"' ::
",;:;':;"";::::;. :i,,,:; 

": 
;;i'.r:":;::iT":i; :' ;";;.

--",,n.n olollodees'os e cose u' u' ""
i),!)i",.i.; ;: a:" " 0.t",.^,",1 : ;T:i;,;ij:,i1,i1,.,,
or ha dnfron edbrhe^

hanl a\ thc co\e not be

Jf;etbn tl'Fun'tlons olLhQ a'*"'i . .- - ., t,,.latiorhtArDto dcttu ensure 'anPruL'
l ::.|),1.i, )^.i) ;.,,,i a"*p' atu'It1P'i"o' "'tat' o-?an u'o" \'

3i";:'; i.";;; ;;;'"""'"""r'':"- ':':':;"," ir. ,.,L, o i'y nJ

1 t So. rn vres of rhe provrsrons of the Act quole
" 

."rr,",",r.*lctlottodecidethecomplaintregardingnon 
complianc'

"t"r,*",,*t, 
*","toter as per provisions oi section 11t41(al or

;t;;i"".,,.; aside compensation which is to be decided bv the

adiudicating officer ifpursued by the complainant at a later stage'

fc"-pffizo'€l
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12. lu rther, th€ authority has no h itch in proceed ing with the comphint and

'_,"rr""r"*,'"*lundinthepreseDtmalterinviewof theiudgement

,"".", t *" 
"*n" ^*x 

Court in Newtech Promotersand Deveiopcre

irrr* ".*' " """ 
of U P- and Ors'" scc online SC 1044 de'ided oD

11.11.2021 wherein it has been laid down as under:

oo t tu+ tre' hPn"at ie A'! a'""' ,i.',i".::.:"1:'; 

"i;"::t'; 

':
ioa' on' 'a '- 'o " ' po^"' ' "i''.ii' , *"",,.",,' ., .,,'.
' ee i o t rv outho' n \ o nd ad dd' 

l.' "".'.: !: ":,:;:: :.',. ;. i ;. .,,.,
n:n ' houuh ie ad tndnu@s rne ntn ''
l'."','"-,''.i"l..i,v ""a "'o'^y!"r.'':":::i::::,":"'," "';.
'p ""a ti aeottt nontlis6 tnor when I

""-:":, .;^; .;t::,. t ., ie ,aund an ob"L o n'.
':.,i:::, ;., ";i u.d *, *'! "I 

ro 14!i 1 or D"\'h' rd' t "''

,i. ;";..,; ."'"";"",",'";"'"'' Ii.:::,;l'.;".1 ,..;.1 .;.' .'.'
o @.., a,...N' o4".ot o .^,,?:^i.;;",,.", ...".....,. .

ta"' o o orett'oa ot'e"kiqs tn'"":'",'.';;;,, t".""",).,, '" ",tda'-e' t*eonuld- cat''""' ,':..;,-,i;-;,.", .- .. " ,.
'nntrr ?^Llu!\elr hos rhe Po\|et Lo oet('':;i.'"':;",,'"'. 

' s" ''; 
-' 'i".".)' ';; X".:' i:'''',". ' :': '

"'"t" '' '' ''n"oo'"o- t'"' ""-'-'l'- or'"'o' n'"os"a 
""""""",r;.;,;;;.0;.. ..-i,a,t* ' """*- "t ''"'1 '2 'r1-'^" 

'---q - ond tunJ'o1\ol n" a 'i*' 
gdti a u'o' 5' ''

'.::;,i;i: ;:,;; ;;;;,., *, ^'""".:'llli*'n"ii1,,,,.,", .",,, n,,
l3 Fufihermore the said vrew hasbeen rerle
' - 

nlnlo,. ,.n,* *o 
"rvana 

tlish court in Rorl,prostha Promoter ond

'o,ei'vetopers 
pvc Lt(t versus Uttion ol lndta ond othets doted

, ti, ir.)*" '*' 
o*'ns no 6688 oJ202l.rhe televant paras or the

abov€ said judgment reads as under:

*tnYrff,w.,*ilgW
lii{ii!'i',wea#,rr,m:r,r,t"','r:"*

Paac 12 ol20

-*l".N"rn"r"o'-l
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n -',v.to tt'nit\p-\aDeal rb,a"\'roltP dpt tt 'ad'

tltt' 2s nnd ot RtL19o)thePutc\altul/
"'1:,',,, ;'''"""; p'| 6 s d ttlP'' I N\ 40 

:e.":.i.',i' ",'".',i'..
tt, S"Put" C*'t the Rules ho\e ta D'

ii lfi i'l'!' i'"' "'""'''' r t al t r "' na' e ne r'L L n Lt' t t t
'" ; ;"";': ; r; """,,,' " ""'' "' ."",.;; 

":,,'.!.' 
Xi!i.. 

..,'.'

,'1" i -",o^"otLn"stp fir"aosoin'ttn" t 
'oq

.t,taDo "dn),,-te nrtvnl-"p-rut" "n '

,-, *:.:, ":,,,' 
h. p.,.". -",'rn ot"J'-rad 14'

'ii ,)...""i, ":;" i" ,a." "' 
,," "-*" ,.*:,:",t,h: ",t,:: ;:il:. .

,. 
""."t;.." 

e\t,o @d n t\a;nw91e1aru?t'.,_::;:, _.,.."-;.,
pe_,nto. ") rrthatr! ntl rth: _,\, p_:j .t ,

,,,;,,",, ,",,,"" rn tne etund onornt D,t

'^' ^"'''''"-'* '' "-'a*rcJ^ 
a'bt "tr"p"r''- 

p"' ) -

",!...', i",' l: r','i, "i; "; 
; p""''" 1'"i'-": if1;";,"., ..r, h" H.', h,

14. Ilence, iD vi;w of the authoritative pronc
'-;;;;;." 

.""., in the matter ot Mts Newtech Promoters ond
'',"""rr,[u" 

,n*n 
"'^U"d 

Vs stote oJ u'P- ond Ors' fsup'?)' and the

oivision Bench of Hon'ble Puniab and Ilarvana llrgh court In

'liu^**rnt Promoter oni! Devetoperc PvL Ltil vetsus union-ol

tndia and others (supra)' the authoritv has the iir risd ict ioD to e nterr m

a comphint seeking refun'l of the amount an'l nrterest on thc retund

t:. trin.lings on the reliefsoughtby the complainant

r.l. Retund entire amountpaid by the complainant

section 18(1) of the Act'

along\riththe

15. ln the present complaint, the 
'omPlainant 

intends to withdraw from the

pro;ectand are seeking relurn ofthe amountpaid b' 
""In '" 1"":":::l

iect unit along with int€rest at the prescribed rate as erovidelunle'

Sec. I8t1) of rhe Act rs reproduced below for

'se.tion 7A: ' Retu.h of anount ond conPensotion
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complarnant not berng rn default under any provrsions o f th rs a Ereement

B,t'' ,.ed.aotr to:t.l:::!t4".t robtPt l" D"'. : 1

,:":,;::.:,:;:""":';",,;' :: ':):;'.t hp os'iea.ea' 'n a- ' ' ' 'Iht
'' "..1" )..i i'd,,, ..p,,'- a' Lr, or' 14 +4' ". r
,,'";;;7i,.";,;'"';"," oi n" - o,rq-'r- -': ''
'' ::.;:..".:;. .: :^" 

", ",., 
thp rca, L' 'rc' 

-'d' t \'| " t -

^" 'n",i'I"',,"ii! " '"'"" ':"':".1:':::::": ,",,: : ';i .,',
.*h.\ tu r htlrow lrad the prot"t w auut I
i, :;,;i'.';;;,; ;. 

' ",",. 
,ip unount ra eied b! h'|d n r?\t?\t

"t',n", 
ii.i'--)' p'* unk'g ^ :l'" :': 1',! ii':ii'.:' :.' :.",,i, --t ,"te ,s daY be Preenbeo tn

";,^:;;;..::o; .... .:"". ". 
p v'reo nad'.,h '

,; ;"..;:; ,\;, ,;" ."
nt.".t he-ror a- po d b\ t1P ptoaoLe

l:";,,". ;,'.:',.".",:"; "" ",,t " 
po.* -

.t -.rha ,. ,roDt,pd) 
de5tur,h.hrndrntuv.r .J

lr, orus;31 ol the BBA dated 16'10'20u provr

possession and is reproduced below ror thc referencc:

-1t th, tc^loo4 \hatt ol4' pa'se ''"\ ' t 
Ae nn't t^tn n htt

iiti,",it^-ix.r*1ifr:;ii:!ii::ii:"":t:
\an.tionr and opp@at nece$ory _to. t"-.':, o.r--. ,
.on\ttu ion hich?@' il t''"' 'l''"" 'i.,.,,."- '' a- ,..
d-. 

"t -,:: ",ti.::.":,":*:;i,ill;.X,,"ii," *,",, . ^-,^
:,,; ::.:;,:,,i";;i;,.,i "i ;";: ".i "iole, 

t'ipt-a d a z ^a'ln'
.\ ob.-- ". -lla-ag IhP pa er'aralt\'rtn

,r. o, *"'i,lilji liii."'":*nii' ***int * tr'" p'"'set possession dausc

' 
"t*" "r."".""t 

*'"'ein the possession has been sublectcd to'rll knlds

oi ternrs and conditions of this agreement and application rnd lhc

rni orporalion ofsuch condrlrons rre not onlv vag'rF

,rnd compliance with all provisions' formalities

prescribed by the promoter' The drafting

heavily loaded in favour of the prcmoter and against

even a single default by the allotiee in fulfilling

and documentation as

of this clause and



documentations etc as prescribed by the promoter mav makc the

possession ciause irrelevant for the purpose ol sllottee and the

conrmitment date tor handing over posscssion l'ses its meanrng 'lhc

incorporatioD ofsuch clause in the flat buyer agreement bv the pronroter

"re;rst 
to 

"v"ae 
tf'e liatifity towards !melv deliverv ofsubiect uDit and

to d;p rive the allottee of his right accruing afier delav in possessio n l h is

's 
iust to comment as to how the builder has misused his donrinanr

position and arartea such mischievous clause in the agreement and th'

allottee is leftwith no option butto sign oD thedotted lines'

;dmissibilltv of grace pertod: The respondent/promoter h:rs raised

the contention ihatthe construction oftheproiectwas badlv atlectcd or

".."r* 
.t *" "a*t *ted 16 07'2012' 31 07 2012 and 21'0u 20 L2 ol

the lto.'ble Punjab & Haryana High Court duly passcd in civil lvrit

0",,,a, -.r*r, , 2008 through which the shucking /extractron ol

wats was banned which is the backbone 'l constructioD pro"ss'

sinrultaneously orilers at differentdates passed by the llon ble N'rtionrl

fteen Tribunal restraini'g thereby ihe excavation t'ork causing r\ir

Quality lndex being worse' maybe ha'mfullo the public at lar8e without

u'0.n,,., "nr,,"o''O' 
orart fr'om these the demoneiization is also onc

of the main factors to delay in giving possession to the home buy'6 as

u".**""." .,*"0 "orupt 
stoppage of work in rnrnv proiects I hc

,"r."* **"", to workers to onlv buv liquid cash"l'he sudden

,".,.,.,., ., *undt"-'s led the respondenl unablc to 
'ope 

wrth the

18.'lhe Promoter has

apartment within a 42 months Plus

"-rr !@

lhe Possession of the

6 montbs irom date of
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agreement or from the date of approvals required for the

.i,"n,"n."^"n, "i"on*'uction 
which whichever is latcr' rhe due date

of possession is calculated from the date of comme cemcnt of

.o".*u*lon i."., 01'102013 being later' The period of 42 monlhs

expired on 01 04.2017' Since in the present matter the BBA incorporates

unqualified reason for grace period/extended period of6 Nonths in the

poasession clause accordingly' the grace penod ot 6 months rs 
'llolvcd

to the promoter being unqualified

19. Admi;sibilitv ofretund along lrdth prescribed rate of interest: lhc

complainant is seeki'g refund the amount paid alongwith inter'st 'rt th'

prescribed rate' However' th€ allottees intend to withdraw fronl the

;roject and are seeking refund ofthe amount paid bv them in respect or

thc sublect unit with interest at prescribed rate as provrded under nrl'

r5 of the rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

"Rute 15- Pr?scribed mte ol interetr-tPro\tso b \edon 12'

.iiii"i1i',"i',ii.*"*' riI and subs;c ont'tot\e'tio t't

.,., ^,',-i:tq 
Pcl'ai ts''h' r'tc'?" r'th' rt t'-"'-'t'-t

,;,ii,i'.i,^, *;"1b'1''hs\e't ao'etr"t t't '.'t' tL'

-,1i., 
n,,n^ -' "." ^" 

n^' 
"oqt! 

af trd:o 4 r t tu. a . 
t "at'

. .:, :": 
' 
;; . .;, 

'" 
, . t 'no't oe ''pt- ^'i" " " 

n.'
''i)-,i 

i.,"'. *"'""'s *"oaknl''o oao\ t 1 toa". " "'
t'' te'i')is t' ie slne'ot PubhL

,, ,n","r,il'i"'" i" ,,'"ii'ao- '" 'r'" 
*o"'ai"'"" r"qr'rd''ur"rloe- r\'

provSron of rule t5 of the rules' has determined the presffrbed rate ot

r.terest. lhe rate of interest so determined by the le8islatrre' is

reasonable and if the said rule is followed to award the interest' it will

cnsure unilorm practice in allthe cases

21. Consequently, as per website of the state Bank ol lndra ie

brlpsr/Ab!.re.r!,- rhe nrarsinatcost orlending rate (in 
"-t T|j]l'.:;l

2018 
I

l"IGRA[/
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tlate i.e.,12.09.2022 is }Vo' Accordingly' the prescribed rate of lntcrest

willbe marginalcost oflendingrate +2010 ic' 10%'

zz. xeeping in view the iact tbat $e allottee complainant wishcs to

*niorr* n"' the project and demandins return of the anlount

."."** t,n" r"t** in respect ofthe unit with interest on failure

ofthe promoter to complete or inability to Sive possessnnr of $c uDii in

accordance with the terms of agreement for sale or dulv completcd b)

the date specified therein 'lh€ matter is covered under sectron 111[l] ol

ihe Act of 2 0 1 6' The due date of possession as per agreement for sale as

m"ntion"a in tfre tar'le aUtve is 01 10 2017 and there is delav of 1 v'ar

2 nronths 17 days on the dat€ offiling ofthe complaint

23. The occupation certificate/comple on cerrificate olthe proicct Nh're
_" 

,,," "",, 
,, situated has still not been obtained bv the respondent

Prcmoter. The authority is of the view that thc allortec cannot I)'

erp"ct"a tr, wait enalessly for taking possession ofthe alloit'd urrrt aDd

a. *n"n n" has paid a considerable amount towards the s'rle

."*,0","'* "* 
* *terved bv Hon'ble Supreme Court ol lrrdir ii

',io 
o**" **u*'^' 

'td 
vs Abhtshek Khanna & ors 

' 
civit oppcat

to 5785 ol2019' decided on 1107 202 t'

fhe dLupo'ibn cert$et. 6 n"' *:,'i:i:#":,,i: 
i,l,:,:;:::'

$hLh Lndtl anaunt\ ro dettcten'\ 
-L

."not D n-d' 'n' PU ' 'o' ' -

'-,'''' ""'''")i*''" 
'q ' 

tu' o' .\' bea bad'" ")' 
t

,t). RnLn Pho\e 1olthe Protttt

,n r ,, ,r,", :l'ih; ':"ts";'"* "i 
ir'" no" r'r" '"p'""ir 

' ""1 'r r''rr' r ""'.- 
."r", of t".t"f p-t oterc ond Developers Private Limited vs stote

oJU P. and Ors (supro) rciterated in 
'ase 

ofMA Sdno Realtors Privote

Li^itea a otne' Vs Union ol tndia & orhers SLP (civit) No 1s005 ol

2020 decided on 12 0 5.2022' lt was observcd: 
t,.irr 1 ? ., L 2 0

ComplaintNo.2274oI2018 ]
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,< tha Lno )ohfied I(,nt ot the ollonee to '""k tPlunJ Fl?t'"d

vil:::i.,.,,.t2:,i:xt;;t.:i;;.t::::,"t":::,i::;::::

" 
*'ii * "iii. - " -: ii;ii'l';,:'::: :::";i :." t " :[ :,::;' 

!'
:i:::;:;,;;;;;,;,i;",," w,v$on ol he opa,@Pn, p10'j o'

ii::.1;':"1i;,.h:);:::::i""",;i:2::,;;::;;":,',i:"
?:.;:|,:;;;:;:;tri ;;:;,. ;; 

" 
h4 woy no,. lLn ,bdr.b,P h ,h"

:.:^:':""n"-. h** unle' L4 uatts- tF'
ilill^|,"'iil)-"i,i,..iii'ia " \'nter?'t d i? ta 

" 
pt - t'b'd

'i'"'i'l 
'')- '-''"'*r -.'dos 'oao?n'attor 

'a t" ' t"1rr
';:i:":i"i;:,;i,:i;;tt:i;;;:'::"t.::",i:z:"'::::::
iii.I.i,": ,ii,i, "i i;a"v t'it ni'a n" o"' po""on ot 

""
rotuDrcsiibed.

25. The promoier is responsible tor all oblganons responsrbrlrtLes' rnd

r'unclions urrder the provrsions ol the Act of 2016, or the rul€s and

or to the alloitee as per aerecnl'nt tur srlc

rnder section 11[4](a)' The promoter has iailed to complete or u'able

to give possession ofthe unit in accordance with the

fd sale or dulv completed bythe date specified therein'

to the allotee, as the allottee wishes to withdrrw

trom the pro)ect w(hout preluiudice to anv other remedy available' to

return the amount received by him in respect of the unrt widr nrterest

at such rate as nray be Prescribed'

26. This is without preiudice to any other remedy available to the allotlec

including compensation for which allottee may nle an.PPIcatron tor

adJUdging compensahon with the adiudrcating omcer under se(tions 7l

regulations made $ereuDder

& 72 r€ad with section 31[1) otthe Act of 2016'

27. The authority hereby directs the promoter to

received by him i.e., P's 79,93'303/- with interest attbe

rate (MCLR)
sbte Bank of lndia highest marginal cost ol lending
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applieble as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Ilaryana

RealEstate lRegulation and Development) Rules,2017 fronr the dateof

cach payment till the actual date of refund ol the amount within thc

tunelines provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid

t.ll. Payme.t ofGST amount levied upon the complainant.

2U. l he amount ofseNice tax o. CST, iinot refundablc from thc conccrned

taxation authority, the same shall not be included in the refundable

G. Directionsoftheauthorlty

29. Hence, the autho.ity hereby passes this order and issue the Iollow'DB

directions under section 37 of the Aci to ensure compLian.e ot

obligatioDs casted upon the promoter as per the lunctions cntrustcd to

the authority under section 34(t):

i. 'l'he respondent/promoter is directed to relund the entire anrount

of Rs. 79,93,303/- paid by the complainant along with Prcscribe.l

rate oI interest @ 100/0 p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 ol thc

Haryana RealEstate (Regulation & DevelopmentJ RLrlcs,2017 irom

the date of each payment till the date of relund ot lhe depoeted

ii. A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to con'ply with the

directions given in this order and failing which le8al consequenccs

would follow

iii. The respondeDt is further directed not to create any third_Party

ghts against the subject unt before the full realization of p:id up

amountalongwith interestthereon tothe complainants, an d even il
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any nansfer is initiated with respect to subject unit, the.eceivabl.

shallbe first utilized for clea.ing dues ofallotte.-complainants

30 Conrpla,nt stands disposed ot

31. I.ilc be consigned to registry.

Conplarnt No. 2274of 2013

hority, Gurugram

(Ashok an) tviiay
Aro-ra) M

(Dr.I(

Haryana RealEstaterR

12.09.2022
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